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North Carolina Fair tonight and mmm
Sasouthy'carolina Fair tonight and"' mmmmm -- 2 t rr4 1,111 1 inn i
Saturday. ,

XXIII. NO. 201
V0L PRICE FIVE CENTO

PRESIDENT, SIGNS FOOD BILL. 4
... . -
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THE PMOCIPLES :

t St.Sip
mittee to ; be Laid Before'

International Meet.

TERMS OF PEACE
- AS TO RESOLUTION

Include All Countries Occvi-pie- d

by Hostile Armies, j

Endorses War Against
Imperialism ";;r

:
, .V";vl

(By Associated - Preaa.). ''','-London- ,

Aug: 10. A special subjoin. ,

mittee ;of the British Labor Party ;'

ecutive committee has been preparing
a memorandum upon" the issues . raised
in the war and the ideas of British
labor in regard to peace - proposals.
The memorandum was to be present-
ed to the labor conference in London
today and further will be "submitted
to the special conference August 21, .
prior to its proposed submission suc: ;
cessively fd" the allied - and interna-
tional socialist conferences.

The memorandum is a Btrongen..'
dorsement of the . demand for. the-- i rep-
aration and - restoration . In behaltof
Belgium and other invaded countries;,
a declaration; r, of the" righ,t; of .

ilr "--
9. ,c

III M i

individual people to settle theirown" i i- -

destinies; liberation of oppressed pee- - .
i

pie from .Turkish miagovernment end I :'
.

a demand; for.the '.establishment of a '!"""'rlJ' m n

It was because she feared her divorced husband would not relinquish
thiV CUStodv Of her Child' tha the rich and beautiful Mrs. VDe Saulles

league, ot nations for the maintenance ,

of peace and the elimination , of war '

from the world. '. '' v f ?r :

The memorandum "disavows ' the de .

sire to crush Germany politically and v ;

economically and . declares that - while ,

it is resolved to fight Until victory, it
is equally; resolved to-resi- st any; at--A

tempt to transform the war into a" war
of conquest. . 4

'The memorandum heartily congrat- -
,

ulates the Russian . people on the de-- '
:

struction of ' Caardom and : warmly ,

welcomes "assistance to the cause" 6f Jx
human freedom in council no less than
on the battlefield that Js being, accords
ed by !tAmeriC4ttipQple:.:.Ty';'r' - :

For th Tridiner (t nil vxrara TpNnneOL :
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ismtte.:.o'mtetd ;
' dembcratiza.tlon prtfermhy , Wd Atisi- - ,

tria-Hungar- y. It 1 Is; further ; declatQd v

that the essential condition of a treaty '

T - N-
- . s

.v .. (By ; Associated Press)."
--' Washington, Aug. 10. The ad- -

ministration- - food control and
"food survey

r
- :"vV were signed to--.

day by Pre; wilson and be- -

came law
The appoi of ; Herbert

Hoover as administrator
i and the full zation of ma--

cninery for nd distribu- -

tion of the n K food supply
i "are expected, 4&The first b: uiv-;- .

4' ulation of product: tid second 4
4 for 'control fuel.- - ;

The bills were sig .dy Speak- -
er Clark in, the House,: and Sen--;
ator Saulsbufy; president pro tern- -

'4 pore of the Senate and taken to
the White House: . . :v

l''--.'"- '' ' '' :
'"";',"" ::',V' -
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RED CROSS TO

HELP 11

IWill Aid Government in Look
ing After Dependent Ones

of Soldiers.
(By Associated Press.)

Washington, Aug. . 10 . While the
government alone can assume the... v ......
task of looking after dependents of
those who fight the nation's battle at

1 the. front the Red Cross will under- -

ijake to help so far as it can.
.The Red Cross policy m such cases

was outlined today- - in this s La tenant
by Chairman Henry P. Davison, of the
War Council: '

"Obviously the task of providing for
the financial assistance of the fami-
lies of our soldiers and sailors is so
large that the government alone can
assume it. In no other way can the
burdeft'be discharged fairly and as a
matter of right rather than charity.
No voluntary organization, or organi-
zations, could adequately cope with a
duty of such magnitude. :SX

"The American people wiU not, of
course, permit families to , suffer be-
cause their bread-winner- s are fighting
for their country. . Cases will undoubt--

1 edly ' arise wherein the allowance of
the government will not be adepuate

win? hope to provide for through its

. .'.The Red Cross . chapters caV. and
will provide also the friendly services,:
which may be needed andv.acceptable
because of ill health or other misfor-
tune or because of family conditions,
which, " if neglected would result intneed, suffering,Mr disaster to the
home. a ' ; ,

"That this work may be done With
thoroughness and uniformity -- the Red
Cross has published, the "Manuel of
Home Service" for the - guidance Of
Chapters. This civilian, relief work
i s under ' the direction of W. Prank
Persons, director general of civilian
relief.", , ..

1 Mt KtUULAK AKMY
AT FULL WAR STRENGTH

' ' Ul (By Associated Pr.ii. 1 ;

Washington, AUg. 10. With the war
Volunteers of yesterday, the regular
army was raised to .its -- full war

(stronirth of snrtnnn sinA AnHi mora
than 183,898 volunteers have been

'enlisted. Twenty-thre- e States' filedl

1 fwlr.HEADS KICKED OUT
, (By Associated Press.) - ' '

Jacksonville, Fla., Aug; 8. Removal
of the entire board of Duval county
commissioners r by the Governor has

askfd for by ' certain citizens of
jacKsuuviue 111 a cuiumuiiiuuuuu au--

dressed to the Governor today.' Mal-
feasance and misfeasance in office is
charged against all five members. J

,

FEfiRFOL SCOURGE

fiiiciii !

Epidemic of Infantile Paraly-
sis of Fatal Type in Valley

V 1 of Virginia. ,

s
. fBy Associated Press.).

'
m .

t - Kichmond, i. Va., ; - Aug. 10 . Ai
h tate. 'Federal and lo--

cal health officers . have" taken every
,knowny precaotion to prevent the

SDread of : infantile paralysis in the
Valley of Virginia, nine deaths have
occurred as a result of the prevalence
of the malady in Rockingham county,'

A'..v.W.WJ- -

went
ed,. but which friends of tmpopular

K. BES5ULLES

VISITED BY HER SON
S ' : A

.11 o 1 i t ivr. t- - iHe spends an nour With tier
. -

in JailHer Condition
Serious.

(By AssSfciated Press.
Minor.lo M V Aiif. 1A T.51 T1r

de Saulles, the four-year-o- ld boy . for f

whose custody Mrs: Bianca de Saulles !

sho and killed her divorced husband, f

John X. de Saulles, spent ; an hour
with his mother" m her rpm at the
Nassau county-jailmat- e, yesterday. The
visit was unexpected, by the mother, -

1

who had been asking for' the-chil- d

almost incessantly her j

Mrs. de Saulles, and her son were

Tar Heel Senator Fires First
Gun In Debate On I

War Tax.

DIRECT TAXATION
TO RAISE MOST.

Rest of Tax Will Be Obtain- -

ed By Bond Issues Chair---
P.V.ar, rnmmitW

i . 1- -11 T"l W7..'T
LxDlams runy ine war,
Money Measure.

(By Associated PrtAH.)
Washington, Aug. 10. In opening

Senate debate on the $2,006,970,000

War Tax bill today, Senator Sim-

mons chairman of the Finance com-

mittee, declared the eompiittee's purp-

ose in revising the House bill was-t-

raise sufficient Federal revenue for
extra war expenses without injustice
to rich or poor, individual or corp-

oration, and without injuring sourc-
es from which the new and future
taxes must come.

The bill, said Senator Simmons,
proposes to raise a larger proportion
of war revenues by direct taxation and 3

less by bonds, distributing the war
burden between the present and future
generations. He pointed out that
nearly $1,400,000,000 f of the new war
taxes are to be obtained from incomes
and war profits alone, with over $200,-000,00- 0

more from intoxicants. , ,
.""j

"Before the war' ottttoud' ena--j
tor Simmons, "our total' expenditures
were between $700,00,-00- and "$800,-000,00- 0,

exclusive of postal costs. '

It is evident that the expenditures
during this fiscal year will; reach
something like $10,000,000,O0. .These
conditions suggest incomes and ' war
profits as tho chief and just squrce
of revenue to defray the expenses tf
the war. Apparently the House did
not take this view.

"As the war profits for 1916 Vxceed
thirty hundred millions of dollars the
House levy of $200,000,000 from war
excess profits in the bill, estimated
to raise $l,800,0CO,O00t does not meet
the manifest equities of the situation
reauiring at least one-hal- f of the sum
proposed to be raised should be drawn it
from incomes and excess profits."

Senator Simmons submitted statist-
ics, said to have been compiled by J.
P. Morgan & Company, showing that
45 great corporations alone will pay,
under the proposed committee revis
ion, war profits taxes of $239,977,000,
against only $77,736,000 proposed un-
der the House bill. A table present
ed made the following estimates of
the principal war taxes under the
respective headings of Company;
Estimated excess profits; Tax under
Senate bill; Tax under House bill:

United States Steel Corporation
$207,945,000, $70,726,000, $21,685,000.

Bethlehem Steel Corporation $53,-715,00- 0,

$25,045,000, $7,124,000.
General Electric Company $6,523,-- (

Continued or. Pae Eignt.)

MANY FAIL ANSWER v

DRAFT SUMMONS
(P.v Associated Press.)

Jacksonville, Fla., Aug. 10. In one
district alone in Duval county more
than one hundred of those who regis-
tered on June 5 for the selective draft
failed to respond to the notices to ap-
pear for medical examination for the
first army. The four district boards

f the country, having completed their
examinations, are now busy checking
ver the lists with a view " of ascer

taining ih( names of men who failed
to appear. Ir is expected that trie num-
ber will ho noar two hundred.: Their
names will be enrolled as accented
Without examination irrd "Tho TTnittifl
Stat es marshal will immediately seek

to hs home and shol him, rtt 'is alleg
J UU1UUUU UUf,, -- ..jfA--- ;

fesj
Congress Asked to Establish

Power For.The Govern-- y

ment's Program. , -
BILLS INTRODUCED

IN BOTH HOUSES
!

Pronnsed I .pcnslatinn WnnU '
; r "Protect the' Dependent Ones

I

of Soldiers and Marines--

Would Also Obviate Pen-
sion System.

(Br . Associated Press.
Washington, Aug. 10. Authority to

make effective the government's pro-- :
gram Of insuring the armed forces of j

the nation was sought of Congress to-- 1

day in bills introduced in both houses.;
by Senator Simmons ind Representa-- : I

tive Alexander.. r

The proposed legislation was fram- -

ed to follow Plans already announced!
... ..v " w.vv.
insurance, at minimum .cost, for Am er--
ican soldiers, sailors and marines, the
insured men paying the .premiums;
family allowances to dependents .of
men in the nation's military Jor, naval
service; indemmhcation. for . disabui I
ties and the 'and rehabili-
tation, at government expense," of in-

jured men. --
"

.

A feature, not previously- - annouhc--

led, would make it compulsory for ofll--j
cers and men to allot a jnlnitxrum xf

t
MANY REPORTED KILLED.

'
.

(By 'Associated Press). S' Pittsburgh, "Aug. 10. Ten , are 4
retmrtfid tn hnvo hopn lrillrl in
an explosion at 2:45 o'clock this
afternoon at the plant of the
Spang . Chalfant Steel Company,
at Aetna, north of this city. The
cause of the explosion is not r4

known.

4. '1

i NAT HDL DAY

September 3rd May be Given
to Celebration of Mobilfea-- f

tibri of Draft Soldiers.
CBy Associated Press.)

Washington, Aug. 10. A nlitional
holiday may be declared on September

in celebration of the entrainmeat f
the draft levies for the training can-

tonments. ''No step to .this end has
been taken" as" yet, but officials at the
proVost marshal ,general's office, re-

gard
l.

it as a probable result of ihe sim:
ultanedus movement of the selected
men from all yerj thecpoh-Jr- y

'

r"COTferferice were In . progreap-- to
with railway offlclalsron details of the f
mobilization. The transportation1 line3
face the problem of collecting the first
230,000 men from 4,570 districts - pro-
vide them with-sleepin- car accommo-
dations where necessary, and provide
for stops at points where :the soldiers
can be fed well and quickly.

Provost Marshal General Crowder
laid additional stress today on his
statement to local boards that it might
become necessary to narrow 'the ex-
emptions of married men or others
with dependent relatives. The . Draft
law did not exclude any such from
military service; but merely author
ized --the President to grant such dis-
charges where the circumstance made

.appear advisable.
The effect of General Crowder's cau-tion-s

to the local boards is to make
possible a of every case
vhere..a registered man has already
been held discharged by reason , of
those dependent on himJ

CONFERENCE CALLED
rr? xrrf rr-- a i mi tirmcvf 11E.V; 1 IiLt 1 lullJ

' '(By Associated Pr-ss- .j

Christiania, Aug. 10. The Swedish
government according to the Aften-.poste- n,

has invited all-- the European
neutrals to participate in the ap-

proaching conference of Scandinavian
Ministers of State at Stockholm, at
iwhich the difficulties neutrals' have
tbeen subjected ;to through America's
entrance Jnto the war will be discuss-
ed. It is reported that Sweden has
received some favorable replies.

NABBED

,

Members of 'Crew of Relief
Ship Arrested Tbdar in

K NewYorkf City. ; "

(By Associated Press.)
ew York, Aug. 10. Six members r

r ;
iu.cn. uu tuaisM diuussmu
ana piauaum. into uermany uy way xi
Hnlland onrt Kle'lum.v.. o

All of the prisoners were said to bo

--l.. '.U. .x nn ' a,i 'I

mated $25,000 to $30,000 worth of mer-- J

ACTION AS

DnlD

'British ahH French Both Make;
Important Gains On Big

i.vi Front.

STIFF BOMPARDMENT
PREVAILS IN FLANDERS

Fall of Lens, Seems Imminent j

But Hour Not Yet Ripe
Artillery Attacks Tre

mendous.
While the entente guns still are

hammering, the German lines in Flan-
ders; with a fury apparently equal to
ithit'of the original bombardment, the
lnrantry nas not Deen enureiy in-

active. Today important gains by both
.the British and the French and the
jFrencb onl a seven mile 'front taking
inT .Westhoek and Bixschote, are re- -

ported. '

British troops last night finished the
ttttftfrnf ririvinf tho Oprmans from the'i
town Westhoek and likewise jctear-

iiiem ireaiixne iines wiey were mm
clinging tc the ridge near the towh.
Thi3j forward movement 'gives .Viela
jMarshal Haig a far better grip on the
section-of- ; the line immediately east
of Ypres.--

ThP French on tlfeir front near
Bixschoote advanced eas and north
,of that place, adding to the gains
they ad recently effected in this sec-

tor. "

Not only in Belgium but along
stretches of the Arras battle front
there are evidences of pronounced ac-

tivity by the entente forces. London
Roday reports extensive raids by the
British east of Monchy, in the Arras
area and day by day reports come in
of the notable work by the Canadians '

before-th- e .coal .city of Lens. 'j

.It has seemed several times that
the - fall of Len was, imminent hut
evidently, the hour has not been con-

sidered ripe to deliver the final
stroke.'

; British Advance Again.
Paris, Aug. 10. The French forces

last-nig- ht made further progress
ajrainst the German positions on the

.fBeleiah front. Tho Frenchmen broke
j. 1, rimn-- linno oofnniol sev- -

Hi IU 1.111' UU1U1UU 1

eral. farms to the east of Bixshoote
land west of Langwarck, and captured
(a number of machine guns, according
tn the official statement given out 4o- -

day by the French War Department.
French Go Forward.

London, Aug. 1 0 1 The French for
ces on the flank of the British linens

made further progress to
thf east and north of Bixschoote last
niffht. according to the off icial report
.made to the war office today by Field;
Marshal' 'Sir "Douglas Haig.

British raid parties blew up tne
German dug outs on a wide front east
of Monchy-Le-Preu- x, on the Arras
front, th$ report adds, and greatly
"damaged r the Teuton defenses. t

On h battle front directly east 01

the Belgian town . of Ypres, the Brit--

ioli romrdeted the capture 01 me. town
nf Woothnek' and secured the remain-- 1

ine "positions 'held 'by. the Germans on
the Westhoek riage, tne oinciai siaie-- i
mpnt adds I j

The statement reads: , .

"On" out left flank our allies con- -
.

'liinue to progress east" and north pi.
'Bixschoote. - .i

i0n wide front east of Monchy-.- )

,Tje.prpux" raiding parties blew up the",
L AA erent dam-- ieiiem;oi,uu6uuw o

age.-t- "1S ucieusoa,
Germans Repulse British.

Berlin, Aug.. 10. (Via London.)- -r

nnTi moasAs of British troops last

. . i ' x'- it,, ntfiiisl fiomi'in ctato
me tc: suffered severe losses and were
repr'gea. aiter uauu-w-uou-u "6"6-
Mbt't't'tof" .St.' Quentin, Hhe Germans

TTrtrenches'
-

over a front of 1,200 : yards
and tOwk 150 men prisoners.

OUNT CZERNIN
i; . TO VISIT BERLIN

rRv Associated Presn.) " '''

Copenhagen. Aug. 10. A dispatch
from Vienna rrvrv that Count Czerin,

headquarters and thence ;toBerlin;to
return the receijtitof.ChajiceUor

tMlchcelis. - .""' itr .'':--x:- r': ::'.;

LU uieiu;iveB auu iLiie.-!iui- u rumy-ttne- ir quotas ana Z- - dm nOu
ed ; about the room when -- his mother, Florida was the only Southern State

!Was not holding him in'-he- r arms She4o complete its q.uota...
'

' v,
wept when the time.for parting aine,f

'
- " - :

4,ut was considerably -- cheered bvf as 17. A Krr rm TMTV . jprances . from jail attaches j that; ;thef
visit would be repeated. .The boy was
brought lrom: the home'of G. Maurice
Heeksher, byitwo. private detectives.

Dj--. Cleehorn. county physicia-n- d.

yesterday his ' statement , that
Mrs. de ;.Saulles -- is, seriously: ill. - She
is .in. an '.extremelyJ weakened coiidi-rbee- n;

$15 a month out of their pay to depend-Uin- n

"u co yiixix. x ub mamuirl6raDle improvement before she cancompulsory allotmant is half ;pay: be brought:to trial. s SJievis-sufferfe-

of pea.ee will.be ! the .establishment ,of '

a '
super-national authority . or league :

of; nation's adhered to by, all the. prea-pij- it

belligerents, while 'every other
State in the world sh6ul4 ;

be pressed to join." .

"
, ;. y. .

f;l The memorandum .
r reprobates.the

prime against the peace of the worlds'
whereby Alsace-Lorrain- e . were torn,
from France' in 1871 and 'demands that;

be allowed to realize their desire ;

to be restored to Fratice, , The hece?-- :

sity Is recognized for securing the . le
gitimate interests of. the people --

Italy in the Adriatic and Aegean wltHv.'
out precluding the same recognition jjfi .'

the claims of other peoples. i"??1
The question of ' Poland: Bhould AbV

settled in accordance with the wishes
of the Poles and in all cases, including ,
Luxembourg wherein' independence t y
has been temporarily, destroyed, each1 '

must be allowed to settle its own Ides- - '

tiny. In behalf of the Jews'1, equal
citizenship rights with other inhabit-- - .

ants is demanded from all tjountrfea
and it Is hoped that Palestine-wil- l be--, ;

come a free state under, international
guarantees to which itch Jews as. de-

sire may return to work out their, owa '
r'

salvation.;' '.

.The memorandum - r condemns-,- ' , the ,

"handing back to thee Universally exe'--r;
,

crated rule of the Turkish government
any subject people once free therei

Continued on Pace Eight.) ,

r V -- t

CONSPIRACY TO CORNER
TOMATO OUTPUT.

(By Associated ' Press.) . - 'l
Washington Aug. lO olf

a conspiracy, among large packing in
terests to corner the entire tomato J.
Sutput of the Pacific coast has- - been-discovered'- ,

it was said today, at the
offices of the Federal Trade Commis-- .

sion. ; V-:-'-
--v:.vV y

The commission's Investigators r
California', reported today that, three:"
lalgc vauuiug wuwiuo. bid iutuhsm,."-- .

Armour and; Company,, Morris and,
Company, and . Libby, -- .McNeil .' aid
Libby.- These companies, ;they declare,
ed, have attempted to . purchase the
entire California tomato" , crop fcom';
local, canners and prices consequently
ai-- e Jumping. , A: , I :X ' : ' ' rM

HeXw LOSS OF LIFE IN t i
WAR PLANT EXPLOSIpjlv

Rv AHsnHfltjd ; Press.)
- London, Aug. 10,-r-- An explosion arid

fire in a big chemical works in East
London last night wrecked the build,--,
ing and killed or injured ' scores of ,

1

workers. Thirteen bodies" of women
,far becn recovered from Ihe j

;
.

- A nl1mw. of . inlnred7iuiud. iuisv Uuu.v.- - i

haVe been treated at the police sfa- -

tions and other convenient places
still , being searched for

a rw 4trV ci IKT '01'1
7

(Bv Associated PrJ
r Washington, Aug; 10. Appear

around the rim of the
announced yesterday by the

Observatory. They were obs
August 3 - and : are ; large el - if

visible to the naked eye 1 ?-- ' ..
colored glasses, v ; .,'

mented by family allowances, to be
male by the government, of from $5
to, $50 a months according to the cir
cumstances and number of dependents.

To encourage thrift and "better to
preserve equality and democracy
among the members of our own forces 7
and between them and the Allies', au- - i

wumjf a ouugm lc pmuu ,uie vyai
and Kavy Departments to compel men
who do not allot one-ha-lf their pay,. to
deposit so much of their half-pa- y as l

uiueu,- - wtu,w jsinrwiiuieu k m
ueuumieiBSL, tumpuunuea B?:l'formed,here'todar atvifiheeUn'g tit 'a

hA show 'nnnsiri

from ax malady, the nature of which
has not Ticen determihed,;inndvDr.
Cleghorn said an X-ra- y examination
would be made. 'r-i:-

y

v - '

BAPTIST CHURCH ON
FOOD CONSERVATION

(By Associate TreM .
:

V "'Washington, Auj ;, 1Q- - The an execu
tive committee tQit' d'rect food ;con
iro iOrv a'mnnir flflrt ttiomhprs

Baptist churches in :the South rftratf-

Siecial4commission , of s the Southern
tTrf: oonirontion ' with ihof fonirl-iil-

hn irrigation. Tt also wa.4vdecided that 1

. v: .... , i.i x j :
lMlfllTlfT KITITIUI U XT II 1 1 III ' I IU UI I I u I ua 1

V rr:r Cr:. 1

to, cary on an eauawp.ufiu.
V "ii.and that churches;; should .be, asked

to have their : members '. make weekly
reports on food saving,

.: ''": ''-'-

if Ji -

WARSHIP bombard :JUHK
. .

-
. ...1 eu onoi-- r miu :. j&

r? i x
' " 7 V r

g: LbnA'iSa at
5f lied warships since,' .yesterday

been bombarding" the Turk- -

ISaS ih io

t0 locate ihem. it is believed" that fla' Belgian; relief ship; crew were
Dianv ii . . . jfiowootod hoi--o tnrlav with fhroo nth'eri

.I m inem gave incorrect
wnen they registered. ' -

. . .

I IIViIi'fcT . ....MM.1 1 1 1 i ll I U U L." IVI I L, Urtirx.nir.rj i

LAKKY THEIR POINT
-- ..

I... a i.x. A I
N pW 1 ()Tk. Alio- - 1ft Tlin tV...tnn

UIKt Of narnontni.n j i nn
nniont wrrk in this district on can- -

Belgian citizens and their 'arrest, the njKht attacked the, German positions, on me ues or me men at a rate qi
(police said. Cis. the culmination of.a : nn the. Arras front. between--th- e Mon'-- J "W??1?-- -

.Ma.n), ,fn - nnHorvrAiinrl " tiA ' ond tho ' Arras-f!flm-- 'l from S1.000 tO 510,000, the .premiums

I

V tt, mk.'ih U ValiaTaVl fionrmflir-ij.,.- 1 k A TV,, ctnrmintr waVPS aC-- I Payable in installments. , v.-
- O. j. ?. - v.i '

th?Te having been 3& cases of the dis-s- o

ease in that section.: the epidemic be- - I h

avi "j j'cu-- construction ana cnanaise ' surreptitiously irom-Auauu-
v:

'anon fields was called off tcay;!'TOrts:''othis.--wuntry-Th- e Cvalue'iof

annually V. V . J ?r
luucmiiiwco ut..pi uaif auu

total aisaouuy are.- - mc4uaea mVine
Drosram. varvme .irom- J4U to .

s .' ' - '
ner month minimum ub : to $560 r a--

month fo hthov nffir Triinoo
would be written by the government

The cost to the government, as esti
mated by Secretary McAdoo, would-approximat- e

the, following . j y:l A

Family allowance First year, , $141,'-000.00- 0;

second year,' $190,000,00011' ,

Doath indemnities First year, 1 $3,
700,000: socond',year, $22,000,00 i -

Cop'ensfrtion total disability-Fir- st

' '"7, $5,250,000 y second year, $35,000,- -

000... .
;;-..- ";:- -

Compensation - partial disability '1First year. $3,200,000; - second - year.
$21,000,000. .

Insiiranro against death and.disabil- - '
.. .

- T vJT ,T"7v J.irv mrsr, vpar.;; iza.uuu.uuuj ' seconu
Vear. $1l2.ko0.000, " '4 -

Totalvnrs
ohd ear: $380,500,000 : . v ,

i ne iLotal for the two years is thusi
XConlInueaa-Page;KIght)-

tho prtnrts .Germany is said to bebntf vorl some lines of French

. r .. ... -
ing worse today than it has been at
?ii, iituuruuig to ; miViuia,uuu

Gtnrt r.owcon Vho mtio1 ,

VISIBLE TO NAKED E
1tBOh. died of the disease yesterday Int i Z ccog

the Ex-- ,Rokingham county. Two adrfts have r --

brSormn been!,: ;Hrit- - "",aiea recently-- ,
. vreti atuixxi iy1Ht;?hanse thA in(.reased number of.

aR''frnient was reached after: awn oi'f,., i . .' iiiiii n ,iti,, r, x n
ficials and labor union leaders under .

eh it was agreed that .Union hours,,u aires wm hereafter nrevail on
ernmV? contracted for by the gov- -'

win V ,ma tnat only union labor

hood'P hi"'at of the United Brother-- 'ot Carpenters and Jointers to tie
SLU11 g0vernment work on army can- -

in thia 1 construction ' contracts
OlStrict. W9 9 nrlthie firm of Henry F Steers, Inc., one,''the contractors for the government'

ilOt to prnnlnir-- X'-" XlkXl 1XXJ.1VJX1 AflWCFA .i- -

" .. ... , . . a

- "

RAILROAD STRIKE
DUE FOR MADRID

(By Associated Press.) ;

Madrid. Aug, 10. After negotiations
covering a long , period between the
railrbad employers and employes, the

is expected to -- begin at' 8 o'clock to--
f.

knight, l The ; government is .taking "a 11.

meoonma to maintain. tfaffie.

isn ffionaw?: "UD1. ' " ; "vt ka-- l ot-- aoin va. Of SDOtS
ii-- V. .itocul ; to silence - one; Of . tne vax.es n..xx .o.x.-- ---- - - . . .. ; nniaa no mom nr tno' wiia

Turkish

'near au. v , . w -v.- -v,
- to he, o.hanock counties have re-- l

: . a O - "

nftrtPa rases, v - ; ,. ,
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